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2. GO FORWARD TOGETHER
The Brotbers in those days bad belween 50 and 60 pupils
in their classes. The rooms were a far cry from what we are
used to nowadays. Under such conditions, it is understandable thai working in small groups, in the modern sense,
could not he envisaged.
All lbe same, the Brotbers devised a way of organising
lheir classes so that tbey became places whcre there was
activity, training in helping one another and, in facl,the first
stcps in solidarity. The Conduct of Scbools makes a numher
of practical suggestions tu teachers:

ST JOHN BAPTIST DE LA SALLE
and SOLIDARITY
(1/2)
Brother Leon Curie

SOLtDARllY is a word tbat is frequently used nowadays.
But is it perbaps used too easily?
It does nol ligure in lbe Lasallian Vocabulary. And yel,
what il refers to and the altitudes it gives rise to, cannot be
said to be lacking in lhe the life ofSLJohn Baptist de La Salle,
or in the work he undertook with the Brothers. As time went
on, over lhe years, they decided thai solidarity should exist,
both in thc classroom and in lheir "socicty'. It offers Lasaliian schools today an example of a lifestyle thai they could
well adopt.

Give priority to the more backward:
"The most baclnvard pupils ,viii always be made to readfirst,
beginning with the easiest lesson Gnd ending with the most
difficult" (Conduct p.18).
Ask some pupils to help the others:
"771e teachers will come to all arrangement with the Brother
Director with regard to those it would not be convenient to
move up to the Ilext course...becaHse it is llecessGlY to keep
some pllpils behind ill each course orpart ofa course who COli
read well, so that they call help tire others alld ser"e as a model,
alld ill this way help them to express themselves well, to
prolloullce lettcrs, syllables alld words I'Cry distillctly, alld to
obsen'e the pauses properly... They will ensure that these pupils
are happy to stay dowll ill the course or part of the course ill
which they are" (Conduct, pp. 22-23).
Help new pupils to fit in:
"WlIen a pupil joins a course, tire teacher will not fail to give
him a compallion for a few days alld according to his lIeeds.
77Jis companion will help him to get Hsed to follolVillg in his
book while the others read, byfollowillg Ilimselfalld bymakillg
the pupil follow ill the samc book' (Conduct p.30).
"Tirey should be placed lIext to a pupil who works well, so
that they call leam from his example alld by practice to do
likewise" (Conducl, p.l(7).

I. PRACTISE SOLtDARllY:
A DAILY APPROACH TO EDUCATION

I. SHARING WITH THE POOR

Breakfast followed morning prayers. The Brothers considered it to be an exercise the children should take part in
by bringing with them "cvery day breakfast and a snack"
(Conduct, p.7). The teachers wanted to teach them in this
way "to eal with wisdom, modesty and in a proper way,
praying to God before and after the meal" (Conduct, p.8).
This enabled tbe pupils to notice tbat others lived more
poorly than themselves. And so, tbey were invited to share:
'/I small basket will be put ill a panicularplace ill the
classroom, illto which children, 111lzey are so inclined, Call
put allY bread they hal'e left over, so that it call be gil'ell

to the poor... 77JOse who have bread to give will raise their
halld showillg the piece ofbread they have to give, alld the
pupil ill charge of collectillg alms ,viii go aroulld alld
collect it. Towards the elld of the meal, the teachers will
distribute the bread to the poorest childrell" (Conduct, pp.
7 & 8).

Encouruge pupils to help one another:
"77ze Inspector wil/take care also to seat pupils ill such a
way that, as for as possible, he puts a begillller ill writillg lIext
to a good writer, or to aile in the /lext stage up from his; a pupil
who has trouble ill maki/lg the right strokes /lex:t to aile who
fillds it easy; a pupil who fillds it difficult to sit and hold the
pell properly lIexl to one who has mastered the techllique, alld
so on, so that pupils canleom by example" (Conduct, p.265).
"He lVii/make sure that pupils are givell places ill class in a
pmdellt and planned way. A light-headed and silly pupil
should be placed betweell two serious olles; a dissolute one
should be put by hill/selfor between two pupils whose piety is
solid; a pupil who likes to chatter betweell two pupils who are
quiet alld pay attelltioll, alld so all" (Conduct, p.263).

Train them to be responsible:
This is one area of school life to wbicb the CONDUCT
OF SCHOOLS devotes much spaee. In all, more than 18
pages deal with 'scbool monitors".
"771ere will be a IIl1mber ofmOllitors;1I each school who will
do a I'ariery of differellt tasks which teachers call1lot or ought
nol to do themselves" (Conduct, p.204).

To ensure there WaS an atmospbere of discipline and hard
work in lheir large classes, tbe Brotbers devised a scbeme by
whieb pupils played an active part in seboollife. Wbile this
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meant that the teacher was freed at times from performing
certain physical tasks, its main value was to get poor children, who used "to live freely like vagabonds" (Med. 194,1),
to become used to accepting important responsibilities

suited to their age. In this way, a true sense of responsibility
could be built up in class.
The CONDUCT lists the tasks that should be entrusted
to pupils. There are 14 in all. It spells out what the tasks
imply, and indicates what qualities are required in order to
fulfil them properly.
A number of these monitors can have assistants to help
them. And so, in a class of 60 pupils, morc than a third can
be directly involved in the organisation of the life of the
group. For example:
* in the organisation of work: "Bench leaders". (p.244)
* regarding the behaviour of pupils: "The Inspector and
supervisors". (pp.210-211)
* cleanliness of the classroom: "The Sweepers". (p.214)
* the expression of Christian life: "The Recitors of prayers"
or "The Minister of Holy Mass". (pp.20S & 242)
* care for thc very poor: "The Almsgiver". (p.243)
'" materials used in class: liThe Distributors and Collectors
of paper and books." (pp.213 & 247)
* concern for absent pupils: "The Visitor of absent pupils".
(p.24S)
• the school "guard": "The Key-holder". (p.217)
When you think ofthe life that had been led by these pupils
before, you cannot help admiring the educational ambitions
of the Brothers for associating them with the efficient running of their classes. Is not this an invitation to us today to

rethink the way in which we encourage pupils to take an
active part in their own education? Do we not sometimes

worry about having to leave a class to work by itself for a
short time? But what have we done to prepare them for this?
We may have some misgivings on reading about the role
allributed by the CONDUCT to the "Boy Inspector" who has
to keep watch on his companions while waiting for the

ill the classroom, whUe flot saying anything lIor lCalljng his
place. "
But have we thought of the way in which the teacher had
trained him to fulfil this responsibility, by requiring him first
of all to be the pupil on which all the other pupils were going
to model themselves?
"He I1lIlSt be convinced that he is appointed not only to keep
a careflll walch Ol'er what happens futile school, but especially
to be a model so that others can leam to base their conduct all
his" (Conduct, pp.210-211).

The responsibility entrusted to the "visitor of absent pupils" is not one of the lightest:
"In each class, there will be two or {/lfee pllpils whose dilly
it will be to check all the attendance ofpIlpiis living in a IIlLmber
of slreets ill a certaill part of toWII which will be assiglled to
them.
At the beginning of the ne.xt school session, each visitor will
reporlto the teacher, telling him what he had leamt at the home
of the each absellt p"pil, what was the reasoll for the absellce,
whom they .,poke to, alld when he had beell told that the boy
wOllld come back to school.
The l'isitors will always speak to the father or mother of the
absellt pllpil or to someolle sllfficielltly old alld who they call
be sure knolVs the reason for the absence ofthe pupil, and who
will tell Ihe tmth. They will always speak to people ,'ery politely
alld cOIIl'ey the teacher's greetillgs" (Conduct, p.24S) .
The responsibility of the "key-holder" also is onerous.
Every evening the teacher leaves him with the keys to the
school:
"77.e key-/JOlder will make sllre that he is waitillg at the
school gate every momillg before 7.30, alld before 1 o'clock ill
the aftemooll. He is forbiddell 10 gil'e the school key to allY
other pllpil.
77.is pllpil will also be respollsible for lookillg after el'erything in the school and making sure no aile carries anything
away. He mllst be chosen from among those with the most
regular allen dance at school and who nevermiss it" (Conduct.
pp.217-218).

teacher to arrive:

"The inspector I1lIlSt direct all his allention and efforts towards being watchflll and to being aware of all that happens
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